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Prepared multi-million dollar claim for cost recovery -

Mass Elestric Construclion

West End Signalization Upgrade

Brooklyn, NY

American Bridge,
Fluor Daniel Joint Venure

SAS 0akland Bay Bridge

San Francisco, CA

identified entitlement, calculated additional cost, prepared
supporting color exhibits.

Estimating and scheduling for 750 million dollars 0f strucfural concrete
and sfiuctural steel erection ol bridge spans for Flour JV palticipated
in JV review and bid-closeout.

300/o design documents, constructability reviews, update estimates

Sam Trans/HNTB

Dumbarton Rail Corridor Line

San Francisco, CA

for

100 million dollars of complex bridge marine construction with detailed
estimate analysis.

Fluor Daniel Corp.

Parsons/HCSI

Design Build State Highway-1 30

San Antonio, TX

NJ Transit -ARC

New Jersey

(Access to the Regions Core)

Miami lnternational Airport
South Terminal

Miami, FL

Parsons Transportation Group

JFK Light Rail

0ueens, NY

Downtown Design Padnership
(DMJM-Harris)

NY/NJ PortAuthority

Manhattan, NY

CoE - Lock and Dam #2

Monongahela River, PA

Parsons Odebrecht

Agra Foundation

URS

Long lsland Railroad
East Side Access

NewYork, NY

Etc

Norfteast Utilities

Norwalk, CT

Participated in technical group sessions with designers during pre-bid
design phase, constructability input to designers, estimated maior
portion of stuctures for bid. Fluor Daniel was fie successful bidder
on the 1 billion dollar plus project.
Constructability review and development 0f 1.3 billion budgel
estimate for fie proposed NJ Transit line.

Project startup - review and negotiate multi-million dollar change orders
and claims developed byTrade Contractors.
1 billion dollar design build proiect. GCS performed constructability
reviews during bid design, schedule analysis, estimated 300 million
dollars of aerial structures.
New 2 billion dollar PATH Terminal at World Trade Center; GCS
performed validation and "b0t0m up" estimates on main transit
hall and oculus steel.
Retained by Washington law firm t0 provide expert testimony.
Successfully prepared claim delense for contractor.
For the 6 billion dollar ESA proiect, GCS prepared budget estimates and
schedule analysis for "booted block" tack installation. Also provided
manpower support for evaluation of contractors claim. Assisted URS in
claim negotiations with contractor.

Provided on-site project engineering for the "fast track" 60

million dollar utility cable installation proiect for Nodheast Utilities.
Assisted EIC prepare cost proposal for maior scope change.
Performed cost t0 complete analysis, change order reviews, schedule
analysis for 30 million dollars 0f remaining work due to a confiactor

St Paul Travelers

Connecticut l-84 & l-95

Waterbury CT

Raito lnc,

Providence River Bridge

Providence, Rl

default. Prepare and negotiate re-let package with he completion
contractor. Provided on-site management t0 represent the client on
all CD0T and Contractor issues.
Took the lead role in preparing a multi-million dollar claim. Developed
claim strategy, coordinated specialty consultants and counseled with
legal experts.

TranSystems lnc.

Route

I

Bridge

Worcester, MA

Lake Quinsigamond

2 Master Drive, Suite 3

.

Franklin, MA
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Provided a pre-bid Bottom Up Cost Estimate and Contract Time

Determination for
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fte 100 million dollar bridge project.
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